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PREFACE

THE December issue of The Gospel Magadne calls for the Prr:!w:t'
and the Index. It has been a great change in the Editor's lif,' to
be living in Bristol, and not in Norfolk, but it has been a happy
change. In these days it is difficult to secure a place of residenn:
in consequence of the terrible wars we have had and the consequent
great destruction of property. The possibility of residing with Olll'

of our dear daughters was, however, unexpectedly opened out ill
the wonderful providence of God, and here we are in Bristol where
two previous editors of the Magazine resided and laboured in the
Gospel for a great number of years. We refer to the late Reverends
Dr. Doudney and lames Ormiston.

We thank God for the great measure of encouragement we still
receive from our many readers-both we and our fellow contribll
tors. To Him must be given all the glory. We ourselves haw
nothing that we did not receive. We also again render thanks to
God-we and our fellow Trustees-for all the help supplied by 0111'

readers to the Gospel M agadne Fund.
It is now about the one hundred and eighty-fourth year of tIlt:

existence of this Magazine, and we praise God for His goodness in
continuing this testimony to His great doctrines of grace. Then' is
no doubt that testimony to the old Evangelical and Reformatioll
truths is declining. Days of apostasy are increasing, and WI' 1111
need to pray that through His great mercy the Gospel Maga1..illf:
may continue graciously and firmly to proclaim the old Gnsp'"
which is the power of God unto salvation to every onl' t 111\ t
believeth. All our Trustees hope that all our readers at hOIlll' ;llId

ilbroad will use their influence to increase the number of our l'I'adt:l's.
A text came to our notice this morning which all our n';I(h-I',".

-,md we who write this Preface, need to keep in mind. "YI' W"I'C

sometimes darkness, but now are ye light in the Lord: wlllk liS

children of light" (Ephesians v. 8).
With warm Christian regards to all our readers, and be"t wislil's.

THE EDITOR

74, Church Road, (Thomas HOllgliton).
Redfield, Bristol 5, England.

November 9th, 1950.
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